
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

New books at
the library

' WALKING THROUGH THE FIRE and SIGNS OF
SPRING, by Laurel Lee (non-fiction). Laurel Lee kept a

journal during the nine months she was undergoing
intensive treatment for Hodgkin's disease. Published as
"Walking through the fire", it moved almost everyone who
read it-pure, naive, lyrical, and life-affirming expressions
of a young woman with three little children who was
walking hand-in-hand with God and death. "Signs of
spring" brings us up to date, again by means of Laurel's
journal: Divorce from a husband who wouldn't bear the
burden, months of welfare-level poorness, the news that her
hospital journal would be published, a rise in fortunes, the
love of two men whose gallantry fell short of marrying into
such heavy burdens, the recurrence of the cancer, and always,
always care of the children.

THE UPAS TREE, by Eva Hanagan CfictionXWith a deft
touch, Hanagan has created an effective novel about a
woman, Ishbel, coming into her own after years of catering
to family demands. Subtle satire lightens the account of
Ishbel's travails as her mother's maid servant, while a
slightly different, wry tone enters as Ishbel makes her first
discoveries of freedom later in the novel. The novelist feints
with clever intimations of potentially dire events and
relieves the readers fears only in the heart-warming last
scene.

THE DREAM MAKER: WILLIAM C. DURANT,
FOUNDER OF GENERAL MOTORS, by Bernard
Weisberger (non-fiction). The story of how Durant formed
in the first decades of this century what is now the largest
U.S. auto manufacturer is interestingly told. In describing
Durant's early career as a carriage maker, Weisberger
points out how the large-scale production methods and
acquisition of companies making parts predated the tactics
later used to bring success to General Motors. The author is
equally explicit about Durant's necessary resignation from
GM and the rise and fall of a second venture in auto
manufacturing.

Suzanne Little on dean's list

Kathy Dillard
gets degree at
Harding Univ.

Kathy Diane Dillard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Clarke, 3475 Cemetery
Road, Cass City, was among
380 seniors at Harding Uni-
versity, Searcy, Ark., to
receive degrees in spring
commencement ceremonies
May 11.
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AROUND THE FARM

Common bean
mosaic virus

By William Bortel

Suzanne Little has been
named to the dean's list for
the winter semester at West-
ern Michigan University.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Little, 5178
Kelly Road, Cass City.

To be eligible, a student

needs a minimum 3.5 grade
point average out of a pos-
sible 4.0.

Wise is the man who
knows enough to let well
enough alone.

Kathy Dillard

She majored in home eco-
nomics textile merchan-
dising.

Her husband, Mark, re-
ceived a degree in Bible.

The couple will be living in
Pontiac, where Dillard is
employed at a General
Motors truck plant. He had
been on leave to get his
degree.

Mrs. Dillard wi l l be seek-
ing employment, preferably
in textile merchandising, ac-
cording to her mother.
Kathy is a 1976 graduate of
Cass "City High School.

Having rented our farm, we will sell the fol lowing personal property at public auction
located 4 miles East of Cass City lo M-53, 5 miles South. 1 v? miles East on Shabbona
Road or Vz mile West of Shabbona on

SATURDAY, MAY 24
at 10:00 A.M.

IHC #300 TRACTOR
fast hitch, wide front, duals

FARMALL A TRACTOR
with 2 row cultivator and bean

-• ' puller
„*•

Triple K 12 ft. field cul t ivator •
3 point

- Triple K land leveler
4 row 3 point cult ivator
IHC 3-14 fast hitch plow
Fast hitch rear blade
12 ft. double disc - 12 ft. weeder
12 ft. harrow - 9 ft. cul i tpacker

^ 4 section harrow
- 8 ft. field cultivator

7 ft. double disc
2 heavy duty wagons with grain

boxes
Comfort sprayer with 110 gallon

plastic tank- pull type
16 ft. wood-type elevator
Wagon with gravity box
Avery pick up beaner with PTO

drive and straw chopper
J Innes 4 row bean windrower
: AC #60 combine

5" - 20' grain auger with motor
4"-20'grain auger
IHC 16 hoe grain drill
IHC 4 row planter-plastic buckets
7 ft. John Deere mower
Heat hauser for #300
Chicken feeders

\ J D 2 row horse cultivator
3 Bidwell beaners for parts
2 AC combines for parts

- Platform scales
•'"IHC 42" combine for parts
'Chain binders

. Several logging chains
- 55 gallon drums - Pipe wrenches
'Prill press stand
Quantity of steel fence posts
.Pipe rack & pipe - Fuel barrel
Post driver - 5' roll of wire-new
"Aluminum scoop shovels
Air compressor - 1 hp. motor
•XP 1000 Homelite chain saw
.Saw mill circular saw grinder
Water tank • Wood spl i t ter
'2 wheel barrows
Large exhaust fan
Black & Decker 1/2" drill
61/2" Craftsman saw • 1T chain fall

-Quantity of steel roofing

5 screw jacks - V belts
Large quanti ty of old iron
Quant i t y of mixed lumber
Quan t i t y of walnut lumber
Forks - Shovels
Jewelry Wagons

ANTIQUES-
Dinner bell - 7 pc. castor set
7 pc. castor set
Pitcher, bowl, & chamber pot set
Commode
Solid oak dresser with high mirror
2 trunks
% bed - Lanterns
Kitchen cabinet - Rocking chair
Cabinet radio - Picture frames
School water crock - Small crock
Large baking crock
4 sausage grinders
Blue telephone glass
Cast iron fry pans
English stone covered vegetable

dish
Glass cracker jar - Ink well
Oil lamp with brass bottom
Copper boiler
20 gallon copper kettle
Small kitchen range
Wash board - Griddle - Dishes
Shaving mug - Depression glass
Straight razor - Bob sleigh
Pitcher pump - Walking plow
Cow bells - 2 wood wagon wheels
Neck yokes - Single trees
Wood pulleys - Buck saws
Forge- Horse tongues
5 gallon crock jug
Lightening rods - Weather vane
Milk cans .
2 water tank pumps for steam

engine
Many others

HOUSEHOLD-
Bedroom suite • Maple bed
Rocking chair - Coffee table
Small stand • 2 footstools
Night stand-Books
Steel book shelf - Christmas tree
Oil stove - Several lamps
Pressure cooker - Kettles - Pans
Set of Melmac dishes - Toaster
Sheets & bed spreads
Electric fry pan
Electric fans - Room air cooler
Many others

Hozen & Gladys Kritzman,
CLERK: Hillaker Auction Service
TERMS: Cash. Everything settled for day of sale. Not responsible

for accidents.

AUCTIONEERS: Lorn Hillaker Lunch Available
Clark Hillaker
Phone 517-872-3019 Cass City

One of the most exciting
events to happen to the
Michigan dry bean industry
in the last 10 years is the
signing of a contract with
Mexico.

The contract will be a boon
to the bean industry, but as
with all good things, it is not
without potential pitfalls.

The contract calls for
colored beans, primarily
pinto and black turtle soup
types. This fact will require
a major shift in production
for many growers, who have
been up to now comfortable
with producing white navy
bean varieties.

As we approach the 1980
season, one of our major
concerns is sufficient good
quality seed of the pinto and
black bean varieties to plant
the acres necessary to fill
the contract obligations.

There are several seed-
borne diseases which can
cause substantial crop
losses. Common mosaic
virus, halo, common, and
fuscous bacterial blights,
and anthracnose can all ride
into the bean field on seed.

In this article we will con-
centrate on common mosaic
virus, leaving the other
diseases for future articles.

Common bean mosaic
causes puckering of leaflets,
chlorotic mo t t l i ng and leaf -
let elongation. Pod. loaf and
petiole distortion. and
dwarf ing of a few leaves on
the whole plant can occur.
At times premature ' death
occurs. Infected plants
usually have great ly re-
duced pod set i ind seed
produc t ion .

Once introduced to the
f ie ld , mosaic can lie spread
from p l a n t l < > p l a n t b y
con tac t , t i l l age e q u i p m e n t ,
and aphids. The p l a n t s
which a re in le t - led du r ing
Ib i s secondary spread usua l -
l\ produce a near normal
y ie ld , however , al least f i l l
percent ol the seed produced
may car ry I he v i rus lo a
subsequent crop should the
seed be used for p l a n t i n g
stock

The typ ica l mosaic' .symp-
toms ment ioned above are
found in va r i e t i e s l i ke S;ini-
lac, C h a r l c v o i x . Man i lou ,
C a l i f o r n i a l igh! and dark red

Sanilac to
appeal on
Bond Drain

The Sanilac County Board
of Commissioners May 14
approved the action of its
cha i rman , Stuart Parsell,
in i n i t i a t i n g a Circui t Court
appeal ol the cost apportion-
ment for the Bond Drain
project.

The board is appealing
county Drain Commissioner
Stuart Armstead's assess-
ment of 26.5 percent of the
$63,000 cost to the counly-at-
large, a decision that was
upheld by a board of review
April 29.'

The county's hired witness
had testified before the re-
view board that he thought
the county-at-large share
should only be 11.27 percent.

Armstead said Monday he
had been official ly notified
of the appeal being filed, but
had yet to be notified of a
court date.

Work on the drain clean-
ing project in Evergreen and
Greenleaf townships, now
underway, will continue
while the appeal is under-
way.

Fluoride
program
announced

The summer topical fluor-
ide program in Sanilac
county during the summer
months will be at the follow-
ing locations:

Deckerville Community
School, June 9-18; Croswell,
June 19-July 3; Marlette,
July 7-15, and Sandusky,
July 16-30.

According to the county
Health Department, ap-
proximately 500 children
have enrolled in the pro-
gram.

Parents of enrolled chil-
dren will receive appoint-
ment cards about two weeks
prior to their children's ap-
pointment.

Sites in Croswell, Marlette
and Sandusky will be an-
nounced later.

The person with no pur-
pose in life can never show
progress.

kidney, and Michigan Im-
proved Cranberry beans.
Wyoming 166R and 111 Pinto
beans may also develop
common mosaic as de-
scribed.

Most other bean varieties
grown are resistant to the
common mosaic virus. Un-
fortunately in some varie-
ties, the resistance to mo-
saic is expressed in the form
of "black root." The resis-
tance is actually expressed
as immuni ty or "hypersensi-
t i v i t y , " thus , when the plant
is inoculated with the virus,
it reacts in the form of a root
and stem discoloration,
rapid wi l t , and death.

The idea here is that the
plant dies rather than sur-
viving to serve as an infec-
tion center for neighboring
plants. A few plants die but
the majority survive, the-
oretically.

If ( v i r u l i f e r o n s ) aphid
vectors are moving into
bean fields in great num-
bers, plant losses can be
substant ia l due to this hyp-
ersensitive form of resist-
ance. The hypersensitive
type of resistance is present
in the varieties Seafarer,
Gra l io t , Tuscola, and some
Black Turtle Soup varieties.
Other cu l t iva r s may also
have the black root hyper-
sensitive react ion; however,
posit ive t e s t i ng has not been
done.

As Michigan moves to-
wards f u l f i l l i n g i ts contract
ob l iga t ions , bean growers
should reali/.e t h a t c o n t i n u a -
t i o n of t h e contract i s a l least
p a r t i a l l y dependent on the
del ivery of a q u a l i t y prod-
u c t . A t t e n t i o n to seed
sources and q u a l i t y uiis- i
ease-tree i seed for p l a n t i n g
is t h e f i r s t step to mee t ing
our end ol the bargain

KODAK
COLORBUR3T25G
Instant Camera

Built-in electronic flash.-
Automatic, motorized print ejection
Simple nim-and-shool operation

List Price $76.50

Our Discount Price 69.88

Factory Rebate -10.00
YOUR PRICE AFTER REBATE

TAKE A

$10
REBATE

another
Wilh this rt'bnte oiler. n>ct?ivi>
valuable Cash-Back Cci1ilirj.il
worth SlOon KODAK Inst.inl
Color Film PR10 p.icks

Stop in for complete rebate and
certificate offer details. But hurry!
Offer ends July 15,1980.

YOUR FRIENDLY DISCOUNT STORE

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ads— You Will Too!

7nw!/c

STEP LADDERS
5-FOOt, features pail shelf, rag rail, and tool holder,
Pinch-proof spreaders. Braced top and bottom, slip-
resistant steps, red vinyl shoes. 07/365 $29.99

6-Foot Ladder (not shown)oy/aee $32.99
5-Way Ladder, use as stepladder, extension,
staircase or as two separate ladders. Variable height.
6 - f t . as stepladder, 10-f t . as extension. Converts in
seconds without tools. Saves space. 07/386 $69.99

_ Arryl i f .
t'\ House Pill

I Mifi'

ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

SAVE $5.00

Now
Just $10.97
Unique la tex oil-emulsion fo r -
mulc'i. Protects like an oil paint.
High hiding. Res is ts weather ,
stains. 35 Jamestown colors. HPX

One Stroke
Refinishing

Kit

$4.99
"Graining" particles suspended within the paint are
released with each brush stroke. No special technique
needed. Refinish anything from furniture to kitchen
cabinets or outdoor shutters and trim. Complete with
paint, brush and touch-up sandpaper. Choice of colors.
07/366/7/8/9/70/1/3/4/5/6

Now
Just

TRU-TEX LATEX
TEXTURE PAINT

SAVE $3.00

$6.97
Create dramat ic t ex tu res on
wal ls; ceil ings. Hide hair l ine
cracks; tape joints. Latex easy-to-
use. See it! (TP)

LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

Th« Beautiful Brute"

SAVE $5.00

$10.97Now
Only

44 Colors, white '
E-2 KARE® ;
LATEX FLAT
INTERIOR PAINT;
Most stains, grease and*
grime just wash away.*
Soft look Is ideal for all*
walls, woodwork. EZ-

MANY OTHER PAINTS and PAINT SUNDRIESON SALES
ReferToYour1980 Spring Paint Week Circular

Albee
Cass City

SALE ENDS MAY 31,1980 jj

Home Center
Phone 872-2270


